
rT IS TH JUG GMNT OF TEE COURT THAT: 

Thedefend2fltiS found guiltyof the offense of 

AND the defgridant shali pay costs. 

[1 Execute oii Cims. 
Defendant is sentenced to be confined in the Knox 
County Detention Facility or equivalent institution 

for a period of  

- Defendant shall pay a tine of 

S  
- Defendant shall pay restitution of 

S 
- LIC. Taken in Court  

LIC. REV.  
Supervised probation thru the Knox County 
Probation Office. [] Until Restitution Paid. 

- The charge is dismissed. 
7ibarge will be dismissed upon payment of 

,fosts by the defendant 
1/'  The defendant is bound to the Grand Jury pursuant 

to the attached record  Examination. 

Bond $   

Diversion  

This the _ day of 

Judge 

Defendants probation is/is not revoked due to 
following conditions: 

NO. @135554 
STATE OF TENNESS 

VS 
WESTLEY KECK (ALIAS) - 
1475787 

930 CHIP COVE LN, KNOXVILLE, 

TN 

Offense: 

DOMESTIC ASSAULT, TCSection 39-
13-111, CLASS A MISDEMEANOR 

Issued this 01st day of April, 2020. 
RETURN  

Caine to hand and executed by arresting the defendant this 

27th  day of  March, 2020 at  08:00 AM 

KCSO 

se Setting: 

10X1'15-3(-) 
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Ball is set at PRE-TRL4L Conditions: 
12 HOUR HOLD, CONDITIONAL RELEASE: A, B, C 

Bail set this 01st day 
of April, 2020. CIiftTRoWE, Magistrate 

Atty. for Def.- 45 L. 3iAsra)  
Officer available court dates after: 04/29/2020 

WAIVER OF ATTORNEY 

I understand that I have the right to an attorney and that if I 
am indigent and cannot afford an attorney the Court will 
appoint an attorney to represent me. It is my desire to waive 

my right to an attorney in this case. 

WATVER AND PLEA 
I understand that I have the right to be tried in Criminal 
Court upon an indictment or presentment by the Grand Jury. 

I also have the right to a trial by jury. I desire to waive these 
rights and to be tried in General Sessions Court on this 

warrant. 

I Plead  
this warrant 

to the charge on 

Signature 

NbTICE: The Tennessee rules of the Criminal procedure 
provide that there is no appeal from a plea of guilty, except as to 

sentence. 

Mackey & McClintock enhancement explained 

The District Attorney General does not object to this case being 

tried in General Sessions Court. 

Signature 

- This warrant is canceled at the request of the District 

Attorney General. 

This warrant is amended to charge the offense of: 

- By agreement of the parties. 

By motion of the STATE-

Date Judge 

EXHIBIT 

10 
Judge Date 


